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12.16 hrs. 

BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE 

Shrl S. M. BanerJ.... (Kanpur): 
Yesterday evening when the Deputy-
Speaker was in the Chair. there was a 
motion to be dillCussed today on the 
report of L.I.C. by Dr. Singh vi. Smce 
Dr. Singh>v:i was unwell. it has be"n 
postponed. My submission i. that, if 
the han. Minister for Parliamentary 
Mairs agrees to it. a very important 
motion standing in the narne of Shri 
Madhu Limaye on the closure of tex-
tile mill. be taken into consideration. 
w.. have been badgering you with 
CaH Attention Notices on thls. I hope 
you will kindly admit It tor tomorrow. 

of\' ""II f\Ol'lfif ~it  orit~
,H;t ~ t 

~ ~ ~ Off fi.-m I 
~ '" 'lR ifit I 

~ "'I ~ 1fj\' 'IT "Of", "Of' 

lit rn I 
Shri Harl Vishau Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): Do you feel you have been 
badgered. Sir? 

Mr. Speakei': I do not know as much 
English as my hon. friends know. I. 
th .... efore. cannot catch the exact 
m"aning Of that. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: My kn<>wledge 
of English is poor. 

Mr. Speaker: Even then it is superior 
to mine. 

TAXATION LAWS (AMENt>MI!lNT) 
AND MISCELLANEOUS (PROVI-
SIONS) ~ont  

Mr. Speaker: Clause-by-c1ause cOn-
sideratiOn has to ,be taken up. The 
time allotted is 5 hours; the time 
already taken is 4 hours and 5~ minu-
tes; there is, therefore. a balance of 
only 5 minutes. 

ShrI S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): It 
should be extended, 

Mr, Speaker: The question IS: 

"That clauses 2 to 4 stand part 
of the Bill." 

The motion lOa" adopted. 

Cla,..es 2 to 4 were added to the Bill. 

Mr. Speaker: Clause 5. There is an 
amendment, No.2. standing in the 
name of Shri Morarka. This requires 
President's sanction and that has 
been obtained. But 8hri Mornrka is 
not here; so it is not being moved. 

The question is: 

"That Clause 5 stand part of the 
BiI1." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 5 was added to tile Bn!. 

Cla,..es 6 and 7 were added to the Bill. 

Cla_ 8..-(Exemption from tax in 
certain cases of undisclosed income 
invested in National Defence Gold 
Bonds, 1980.) 

The Minister of ru n~ (Shri B. 
R. h ~ t  I beg to move: 

Page 3.-

for line 35, subnitut_ 

"of the Reserve Bank of India. 
the State Bank of India or any 
subsidiary bank of the State 
Bank of India." (I ) 

This is the definition Of 'public ser-
vant'. This includes officers and em-
ployees of the Reserve Bank of India. 
the state Bank of India and subsi-
diary Banks. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

Page 3,-

for line 35, substitute-

"of the Reserve Bank of India. 
the State Bank Of India or any 
.usidisry bank of the Stale Bank 
of India.... (I) 

TIle motion was adopted. 

Shrlmatl Reuuka Ray (Maida), 
want to 8ay something on Clause B. 
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Speaking on the general cOtl.Sl<iera-
Lion of the B1.ll. 1 had requested Inc 
Mmister of State to drop Clause 8, 
1f possible, from the B111. This is the 
clause which deals wlth undu;closeO 
income. I have already given the rea-
son why I want this clause to be 
tlroppea from the Bill. Of course, 
the design of the Bill is very gooo 
and if the provisions of the Bill r~ 

ot.b.crwlse carried out, it will help to 
net a large amount of gold which ... 
held in small quantities by wamen 
and others Ul ornaments. There wa!! 
a tremendous response to !be sugges-
tion of Gold Bonds when the Prime 
Minister made an appeal in Calcutla 
a few days ago. Women's organisa-
tions also have come forward to hei.p. 
Some people have suggeated that they 
would not like to be clubbed toge-
ther with those who have undisclOlleO 
wealth. If, as Shri Morarka said yes-
terday, and Shri B. R. Bhagat himself 
has also said, what is contained in 
clause 8 is already there and it is not 
an additional concession to undis-
closed wealth, then I would submit 
that this clause may be held 
over. I had suggested earlier 
thaI this may be held over till the 
hon. Minister of Finance "'as back 
from his visit abroad I would re-
quest him even at this twel1th bour 
almost to hold over this clause if 
possible, and if it is not possible to 
hold over .the Bill, then I am sure the 
House will asree to omit this clause. 
Even if it is desired to iet the wealth 
from those who have undisclosed 
wealth, still I would request the hon. 
Minister not to brini that into the 
same Bill and the same design which 
has evoked ife&t response from those 
who legitimately hold gold in orna-
ments and wbo would be glad to come 
forward to SOme extent and contri-
bute the gold. It i. a question of the 
pa triotic urge. As you know, In this 
country, there is generally a preju-
dice to par¢ with gold ornaments. We 
want to overcome that. I think that 
this is the day and the hour to do 
so, sO that those idle ornaments can 
be utilised. Let there be no excuse 
given and let there be no psycholo-
gical feeling which could prevllllt IUCh 

a thing haPpenll. I think that 10m" 
of those who have opposed this Bill 
would withdraw their OPPOSition al-
toge.her if this particular clause wen' 
not there in the Bill. 

The hon. Finance Minister is now 
book, and I would request him to 
think over it and if nece .... ry bold 
over this Bill for .ome time, and I 
am sure the HOUSe would asree ano 
you, Sir, would also airee it the hon. 
Finance Minister want. lI01lIe time to 
think over this clause. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
would give time to the hon. Minister 
to think over it. 

Shri B. B. Dba,at: Yesterday, when 
replied to the debate, I took great 

pains to explain this clause aDd I 
explained why the concessions 
had been iiven. 

Mr. S_ker: Now, she is taking 
advantage of the arrival of the hon. 
Finance Minister. 

Shrlmatl Benuka Ray: I had lis-
tened carefully to what Shrl B. R. 
Bhagat had to say yesterday. 

8hrt B. B. Bbacat: This purtlcular 
clause Is the most crucial clause of 
tne Bill. The concessions given have 
been given for valid reasons, and in 
no way do they affect .the patriotiC 
urge of the people. The large nu·m-
bc-rs of women who hold iold in .mall 
quantities can contribute them. So, 
Illis clause does not come in their way, 
.nd I would plead with the hon. 
Member not to press her request. 

Mr. S_ker: The question is: 

'That clause 8, as amended. 
mmd part of the Bill." 

The motion WIU adopted. 

Clawi' 8, 11I amended, W41 added to 
to the Bill. 

e tauu 9 "'.... added to the BiLl. 

Clause I, the Enactin" Formula an" 
the Title "' .... e lIdded to tM BI!I. 
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Sui B. a. aharat: I beg to move: 

"That the Bill, BI amended, be 
p .... ed ... 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That the Bill, as amended, be 
pused." 

Shrl Ranp (Chitl<>or): I rise to 
oppose this Bill even at this staae. 
This is an immoral Bill, accordlni to 
me. Government seem to be so r!es-
perate that they are prepared to for 
get .11 their earlier pledges and thcn 
threats hurled OUI at all those people 
who had been tWna advantaae of all 
the loopholes within the taxatiOll ,y"-
tern and other tax legislations, and 
haVe now COOle fOrWard to reward 
thWie people who till now haVe non-
co-operated, with Government, ous-
true ted their officials, deceived the 
whole admini.tntion and broil gilt 
o"vernment into great disrepute and 
thereby benefited themselves to .the 
tune, as they themselves say, of crores 
and ron~  of rupees. When it ~uits 
Goverrunen! they castigate those 
people in th. wildest possible manner; 
but when it suit. them, they alsO 
brine forward a Bill of. tb.is nature 
to aiva them an opportunity to turn 
a1l their ill-gotten moneys into reid 
by allowing them to place those 
moneys at ,the dispoeal of Govern-
ment. and allo give a euarantee to 
them about the iold bei", repaid to 
them after fifteen years. 

Now would there be a more immoral 
procedure than this? What is it 
that their IOId oontrol has achieved? 
The entire Opposition was unanimous 
----and quite a IRTge number of Ml"nl-
bers on the Congress side had then 
supported us by their speech_in 
condemning that gold control. It has 
failed in ita oble<>t. and yet Gov-
ernment is penIItIn. Ia hanI!na on 

to it and in sayine it has not failed, 
although it has failed. All that it has 
achieved is to pUt out of employment 
all those who traded in gold, jewel-
lery, the goldsmiths. I think their 
number was estimated at 5 lakhs. They 
were put out employment and they 
are in a hopeless position. They have 
now been pi aced as beggars at the 
doors of these government officials 
asking fQr licences, permits, SOnlt! 

.mall facilities for their children, small 
grants here and emoluments there. 
Is it not high time, at least when they 
haVe brouaht forward this Blli as a 
confession Of their own failure of the 
earlier attempt, to withdraw that en-
actment or at least to release these 
people from .the trammels that they 
themselves have placed upon them 
also unnecessarily and in such an un-
merited manner1' 

What is this Bill IOini to achie",,? 
What it 1II'Ould do would be thi1 AU 
the rich people who have eot plenly 
of money al their disposal, wluch 
they do DOt know how to lei circu-
late in a bona /ida manner in the 00-
cial economy 01. our country, would. 
employ a large nWllber of agents to 
wock in towns .. well as in villag,," 
to reach the middle class people, lower 
middle claso people, even poorer 
people, oJfer them twice .... \:tim", a. 
high a price, sa ia now ruling in tIte 
market fOl" I'>ld and IndllCe them to 
part with their small ilrinltets, gold 
orname .. ta that they "ltave, fOr hold-
ing which this Gave"""en!, beCause 
of pressure in padiamen!, pve exemp-
Uon fr<Im the Gold Control Order. 
All this eold would be absor-btod by 
these rich people in return for the 
money which they would atherwn.e 
not be able to cin:ulate in our sodal 
economy at aU. That iOld wou!d be 
broUllht to the citadels at this Gov-
"",ment not by the poor people. not 
by the middle class people, directly 
for their own beneftt-u the Prime 
Minister had offered to do, on evl!!r1 
ten grammes. which would be re-
turned apia after 15 yeers and so Oil 
-bat 1IIia 1'>14 would be abooriMd br 
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these middlemen on behalf of these 
capitalists, millionarici and crOTe-

patLS, who have baen castigated by 
this Government in name till DOW, 

this iold will be bought by these 
people and placed at the disposal of 
Government i~h this guarantee that 
all t.his gold will be returned 1>1> them 
t~ 15 years. 

The result would be that though 
Government may iet this gold, those 
POOr people, who orj&inally owned 
this gold. would be deprived of that 
gold which is .0 very val uable to them 
in every way, 90Cial and economic. 
This gold would be taken away from 
them and placed at the disposal of 
Government by these millionaires and 
CTore-patis who really do not deserve 
this kind of unearned increment by 
'reason Of the social and economlC:: 
benefit that this Bill seeks to confer 
on them. 

n,.t is one of the many reasons 
why we oppose this Bill. My han. 
friend, Shri Masan!. has already !n 
his eloquent way described how much 
the people are horror-struck at the 
mannC'f in which the Government 
misuses the power placed in its 
hands by t:he people in or<1er to per-
petTnle such immoral acts, in order to 
provide an escape for these people 
who really do not deserve this kind 
of """aPe to utiliSe their ill-gotten 
moneys and profit b)' them. I endorse 
!be eloquent plea he made the other 
clay ae.i ... t thil Bil! and !n favour of 
the sllversmitho, JOldamiths and other 
artisan. who 1\00"" been hurt SO very 
Ioadl)' and ..... "".1,. by UW Qovern-
_to I ~ that If DOt _. a little 

later at Ieao;t wisdom would dawn on 
GaovernmeDt, if not on this Govern-
mellll. DD. it. suoceaor. to eome for-
ward with neeeooary lepolation to 
""Ie_ theIe I lakbs of famill"" <>I' 
poIdaritha from the ~ aftd 
troub1e9 CO-d to til.... by t.Iril! GcR-
ermnen! 1ft IN"" an _I IIIJ4 _ 
_on.I • ....,._ 

,j;, 

Shri H. N. Matr.erJee (Calcutta 
Central): I am afraid I must oppose 
this Bill becaulO I cannot und.mand 
how Government expects results which 
would be in keepinl with the national 
intereN as a .... ult of Uti. ~

lion. 

Ali Shri Ranga has .aid this Bill is 
immoral, if, of courae, moral conti .. 
deratiolli have any plac. in the mind 
of Government, but it pamper. and 
faUens the crooked and avaricioua ele-
ments in our soeiety. It pandera to 
dishonesty and gives a lot ot en .. 
couraaement to the moat banie.aed 
crooks in the commu.nity. 

This kind 01. pandering to dls-
honesty i. something of which the 
Government should feel ashamed, and 
this panderin, need not have been 
taken reC'Oune to If I am to take SIu-I 
Bhagat oeriOUlly when h. ........rHi 
Shrl Warior yesterday. Shri WanOl' 
had asked him to touch thOlM! people 
Who had the laId. who could ~ 
,orge it. and Shr; Bha",t told him 
th&t he would touch their he&lll-a 
very lood thing to do. To""h their 
heart. chan,e their heart. a. GaadhijJ 
sought so many umes to do. do it by 
all meana. We in our time. saw hOW 
Gandhij; used to lID abolli w'-he 
wanted to h~ the hearts 01 pe0-
ple. We were )'<Jun, enoU&h to be 
permitted even into women's meet-
ing8 when Gandhiji held \heal and 
collected from our moth.... and alto-
ters whatever o ........ enw they 0CMA1d 
iii". away. ThDt w.. durillg the 
great day. of 11121 .... h.n the TlIH 
Swaraj Fund was collecl>ed 100 the 
hme of Its. I Cl'OI'e in I few JnOnIbll 
time. and Its. I crore ia thoaa cia,. 
mean. I do DOt quite know l..-
much in th~ pre ... t day eo ut ~ 

tion But if you can touch the 
hearts of people, go ahead. do it. 

There il • lot of IIOld quite un-
_arily beInt' wallled In thw 
I"OUntry. rhere I" no doubt about It. 
After aU. this r-tnlltlon ..... IIOW 
i. • lIIH'berl<! ,.ell.,. and there ... 10 
rome a time aure1,. ........ we woul4 
IIBe that lr!n4 of iIIftertaI, _I In 
order to ~ the toilet .-
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or . places of that description. Thil 
barbaric relic which continue, in 
our country today is something ot 
which great advantage could be taken 
provided the Government moved. in 
the proper way. Go ahead and 
appeal to the people to give away 
iheir gold in return for what is a 
proper return for that particular tran-
'saction, but what are you doing? You 
are amending the fiscal legislation at 
this country in order to allow people 
who have always got away with their 
loot to have even a greater share of 
the loot as tar as the country'. national 
wealth is concerned. 

Some time ago, Shri Mahovir Tyagi 
in his wisdom wanted to give ceriain 
concessions to tax shirkers and he 
collected the fabulous sum at Ra. 107 
crores at a time when he knew very 
well that ten times that amount .hould 
certainly have been forthcoming, but it 
was not because they know, the sharks 
know, very well how to behave. 

Shri Krishnamachari and Sbri 
Bhagat are trying to improve upon 
the experience of Shri Mahavir Tyagi, 
but this klnd of method will not help. 
The hoarders are escaping the clut-
ches of the law, and I remember 
having heard Shri Bhagat sayine at 
one-time that there were some lacu-
nae in the legislation and they eould 
not go ahead. Plug those lacunae in 
the legbtation. and if there are lac-
unae in the legislation, well we are 
supposed to be living in an emergen-
cy, you have got the DIR and all the 
consequential authorities which you 
have arrogated to yourself, I mean the 
Government has arrogated to itself. 
Why don't you employ the weapon ot 
DIR and allied instruments in order 
to find the gold where it i. to be 
found? 

Only today we see in the papen a 
report about the. income-tax authorl-
ti ~ in Calcutta discovering black 

money to the extent of several crorell 
of rupees following slmultaneou. 
searches of the offices and residential 
premises of about fifty people in Cal-
(rutta' and neighbouring are8.!!. This 
~ city of Calcutta 'was vWted only 

recenUy by OUr friend the Home 
MUlister Mr. Nanda in April lU65 
when to the consternation at the 
Ministers Who had come to receive 
him at Dum Dum airport he got into 
the car along with one of the big-
gest financial tycoons in this country. 
Then he made a speech to the Cal-
cutta Businessmen trying to conaole 
them tor having become at least tem-
porarily and tentatively the target of 
attack by the West Bengal govern-
ment which was taking lome very 
hesitant and moderate steps againlt 
hoarding and profiteerine. Mr. Nand. 
has not been able to live down thi. 
ignominy which he acquired in Cal-
outta in April 1965. Another ot hi. 
colleagues, now a Cabinet colleague, I 
do not see him here, the Mini.ter of 
Parliamentary Affaira and Communica-
tions tried to improve upon Mr. N anda'. 
performanCe and he offered .ome-
thing like an apology to bie business 
in Calcutta and said that the treat-
ment meted out to bie business muat 
be chaneed. People who have been 
secreting the wealth of the commu-
nity. in their OWn interesta, people 
about whom no adjective can be hard 
enough, those people are beine pan-
dered to; their intereats are beine 
subserved by the immoral action of 
this Governme-nl. ~ I .aid like 
Gandhiji if this Government had the 
gut. and the imagination, it should try 
to appeal to the people in order to 
get hold ot whatever gold is available. 
But thi. kind of trick will not do. 

Yesterday Mr. Bha,at told ua that 
they have got gold to the extent of 
1. 73 crores in our prices, about 7. 
Iakhs of SO in international price and 
they are hoping 81 lOme people tell 
Us to get about 500 erar.s. That II 
an of cour.e Ituff and nonsense and 
balderdash; the are not coinC 
to get it unle.. you can 
really appeal to our common people to 

come out with whatever they han 
got. They have not got what the bi' 
sharks have got. It you are not deaUIlI 
with sharks, the r.sults would by nO 
means be commensurate with at leU! 
the OIleu8lbl. axpactatleM ef CiIn-
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ernment. Why is the Government re-
twing to tackle the main lourees 
of black money? Why does not 
Government try to plug those parti-
cular loopholes which are responsible 
fOr so much of blackmoney accumula-
tine? What about controlling the im-
port-export trade? I cannot go into 
detaill at !,he matter. Why not come 
torward with objective measurea in 
order that our exPOrt-import trade 
can be controlled in national interests? 
Why not stop the iIleeal, speculative 
t.o;·ward trade? Why is it that private 
lend in, and usury are continuing in 
the Way that it i. continuing? Why 
should (he banks have the freedom of 
(he country and carryon in the way 
they are carryins on, quite obliviow 
of the economic objectives which this 
country has let before it? Why i. it 
that inHation il not beine stopped by 
properly holding the priceline? We 
see all these thinel happening and we 
see on the other hand a growin, feel-
ing of triendline .. toward. the private 
lector. 

And we see ouch thines taking 
place as the ambaslador of a country 
accredited to India, the United States 
Ambassador, I should mention him 
even by name, I cannot think at any 
other country where the ambusador 
who il • forelen personality ,oes 
about the place as 11 he has eat th~ 

treedom of the country and maltel all 
kinds of statements, ,ivln, all kinds 
of advice in ao tar as how We oueht 
10 be fUhionine our economic policy. 
This Ambassador, Mr. Chester Bowles 
went round went to Ahmedabad I see 
In the papen and made speechel re-
ferri"" to how eertaln thine" were 
belne laid about PL 480 transactions 
and how they were 'utter unadulter-
ated nonsen.e" and so on and 10 forth. 
He has the freedom of the country. 
That il what the Government had per-
mitted to him. I cannot Imae\ne the 
Indian High Commissioner gOing 
about In the United Kingdom or the 
Indian Amb ... ador in tbe United 
States going about in the United 
State. crlticalne Itron,ly what ;. 
MoIna don. In the UniMd 8tata· CIIn-

•• gress or in the British Parliament. 
>lut of eour'e these people, white-
,kinned people, because of the pie-
mentation of their skin, and because 
thay have a lot of money in theIr 
pockets, think they can put us 111 

their pocket, and that is their calcu-
lation. Therefore, they eo about 
places talkmg in this manner. He laid 
that the "right of tbe United States 
Government is tbere"---he laid it In 
Ahmedabad yesterday-Uta examine 
the developmental plans on wbicb 
United States money was spent." 
am quoting his words; they are put 
within inverted commas in the neWi-
paper reporta. And he told UI 

that India should follow Japan and 
italy and give greater encoura,e-
ment to private industries, large and 
small, domestic Bnd foreien. I do 
not know. He has no bUlineu to give 
us such advice. (lnteTT'UPtion), But in 
any case, he did not require W give 
\..:5 this advice, because Government 
is already acting Dccordlng W the 
advice; possibly advance intimation 
had come a 10nl1 time ala, and thi. 
weakness t.or the private Bector has 
been continuine for all this time. 
I do not mind their having a weak-
ness tor the private sector. We are 
all private personalities in one way, 
and there is a private aspect of our 
lives-social and economic. 

Mr, Speaker: This is the tblrd read-
ine and I will have to call others aioo. 

Shrl B. N. Mukerjee: I shall ftnish 
a. quickly as J can. I do not mind 
this partiality tor the private sector 
if that happens to be governmental 
policy. But it does not bappen W be 
governmental policy. Government has 
W have control at the.. strategic 
heigbts of the economy and these 
private people should not be allowed 
to have the run at the land. But wbat 
do they dot 

I pointed out the other da,., and 
there was no answer from the Govern-
ment side. There wu one of our 
leading tycoon!,-one of the Shri 
Ram Group-who paid. lakh of 
rupees W our de1.ence fund and cot 
his photograph printed In all the 
~ &ivlni. cheque to Mr. ibutrl, 
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and the Pakistan Radio has announced 
that it was he who has paid Rs. 20 
lakhs to the Pakilstani Defence Furnl. 
This kind of truni happened. These 
are the people whom we are going to 
placate and pander. 

Shrl Hari Vis ..... 
(Hosh"mll_bad): It ia a .eriolla matter. 
(lnteTTUption) . 

Shrl B. N. Mukerjee: A long time 
ago, it W&l not only Shalu,.peare who 
talked about gold being "the common 
whore of humanity," but In the Kaha-
bharata, it haa been aald: .... 

Mr. Speaker: Shakespeare has said 
that beauty provoketh the thieves 
more than iOId. 

Shrl B. N. Mukerjee: The Kaha-
bharata aays: 

;r ~  troI'IITf.r ;r 'f'1IT 1fili ~ i  I 

;r ~  ~ If!G'Mr ~ 
fl5l1fl{ I 

It meana that you cannot make bIc 
money unleaa you tear the heart out 
of other people, unI_ you do the 
most draatic thinp. unIeu you be-
have lUI if you are tlahing and you 
are treatin, the other people with 
the cruelty that you show to the flab 
which YOIl are ulthnately tryini to 
land. That II the way In which we 
,A on In thla country. 
Now, in th1a eountry, reporta cir-
eulate with impunity about multitu-
dlnoua moneya bein, about the place. 
In our unhappy country we have 
these reports. I am glad Mr. T. T. 
Kriahnamacharl ia here. It ia some-
time. very painful to bave to lIet all 
kinds of periodiaals sent to IlB by 
post-they come to ua just like that--
where all kiods of allelations conti-
nue to be made against Mr. T.  T. 
Jtriebn ..... ,.b.r!. paraolYllF. about the 

empire which is alleged to have been 
buil t by his children, about the enor-
mous sums of money which they have 
made, I bout the fact ot their being 
immune to income-tax payment and 
all sorts ot things. (Interruption). 

1 am not referring to it in artier to 
oay that I believe in that kind of re-
port, but the tact is OUch reports cir-
culate and nothln, II done a bout It. 
Neither do the courto ot law get ena-
bled to take cognizance of thfs kind 
of olanderoua ace us. tians-it they are 
slanderoUl Iccuoations-nor does the 
public get satisfaction about the re-
ports whioh go about all the time, 
..bout ao much money being all over 
the place, money which Government 
eannot lay its hand upon, and Gov-
ernment is now driven to take this 
m .. asure in order to give further fad-
IIties to those people. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member'. 
time 1& up. 

Shrl H. N. MukerJee: I do not know 
why you are so particularly unklnd 
in regard to certain thfngs which I 
am trying to say ... (lnteI'TUption). 

Mr. Speaker: Not about the things 
whk:h he is saying, but this is the 
third reading, and the hon. Member 

may not """eed the time-limit. 
81ui H. N. MakerJee: You have 
been pleased to extend the time of 
the debate by a certafn meaaure of 
time, I hope. U you want me to .it 
dawn, I shan sit down. 

Mr. Speaker: No, no, I am remind-
Inl him that the time allowed ill one 
hour, and I have to distribute It 
arDOIlII many other han. Members. 
That 11 why I am requ.eotlni him to 
be brief. That is all. 

Shrl B. N. Mabrjee: I am tryinr 
to be brief, but I do take it, and I 
am sure you will &ifee with us, that 
when certain matters Ire there be-
fore ua aDd .. bave an opportunIty 
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through the m.trumentality of cSW-
cuasion of a ftnancial measure of this 
sort, certain thinaB have pt to be 
ro~t \0 the notice of Govern-
ment. I W8$ just referring \0 them, 
and it is not in order to malign the 
Finance lIi.nWter. I have no penoaaI 
lUlimus in this matter. Not at aIL I 
rm not built that way. But what I do 
not like i. this kind of thing which 
pau.. mUliler withDllt beinII cont_ted 
and proven to be wronl. And an im-
pression is created in the public mind, 
and in my mind aJ.o, which I want to 
see removed by governmental dort, 
that there are moneyo all over the 
place which are not being caulbt 
bold of bY the pernmentaJ machi-
nery .... hlch is there. I want to be 
BIIured by Government that all ateps 
are being taken. I want to be assur-
ed, for instance of one thing,-the 
Bharat Ram Charat Ram ~ 
Gandhiji IIBid "He Ram He Ram", 
when he died It II a Ihameful thinl, 
and I want to be UllUJ'ecI by Goftm-
ment as to what e:o:act!y they ~e 
to do, if it is a fact, as has been re-
ported, that they have given Ra. I 
lakh to the defeme fund, and Ra. 20 
lalu throulb tha Pakistani orlllJlisa-
tion to the Pakistani Defence Fund, 
and what We are IOlng to do about 
it. I want to be told, tor inslaD<:e, 
authoritatively, what ,overnmental 
measures are bein, taken in regard 
to the aUegatio,," which are made 
against mlnisten 01. ~ I 
want to be told, for instance, ahout 
ministers of Government running 
newspapers like the Law Minister 
who is running a daily newspaper In 
Calcutta with the uot.tance, I am 
lure, of men Uke S. P. Jain and DaJ-
mia and all the rest of the crowd. I 
want to be told dellnJtely, 110 that I 
can '-~ people in dlffereDt parts 
of the country and tell them that we 
are trying to ... that the Oovern-
_t at thls coUDtry Is belq nan on 
a .proper basis. Tbat is wh:r I bring 
up th""e matters. 

J want to Inlah my contribution to 
tid!! cWoate .. the BW. wbIdl may 
DOt be \0 the UldDc of IUD)' people 

here, by sayin, only this: that thlI 
is a Bill wilich does not do the ri,ht 
thing in the right way; which doea 
not make an aPPeal to the common 
people to come out with whatever 
contribution of IOld which they can 
conceivably make, and they might 
pouibly do. But it does, 011 the COD-
trary, give panderinjl asaiataDce to 
those elements in GUT community 
whidt have been tor decades nO .... Iiv-
In, Gn public r ..... om, Iootinl the 
country's wealth, and behavinr in 
the moat errelious poulble manner 
in 10 far as deprivlq the count.,-of 
the wealth to which it is entitled as 
far as the running Gf the Govern-
ment IS <oncemed. That IIr why r aay 
that this i. • BIll which compJeteJy 
defeala ill purpose; thlI ill. Bill 
which will not really succeed in the 
purpose whiCh OIrtenslbly the Govern-
ment has in mind 

11ft' ... ~ (mft) : WIInI' 
~  It ~ ~ lI't<kd 'lit IIfI';f ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ rr~ 

t~~ ~ t~ it 

.n .nt """ i I "R ~ mn 
t rt~ ~ 

n ~~~ 

~ '", ~ om!f ~ 'MY !I'fI PI' 
fWIrit '"'" • ~ ~ ~ W1I1r 
~ ~~~ mik .. 
~~~ ~~ 

fW .tR ~ ~ ~ n 'lit 1(nr;r 
t t i~~  

o u n~~it ~ ~ 

~ t ~it rQ ~~~ 

~~ t ~it i r~ 

it ~ ~~~~ 

~~t t I ~~~ t 

00 flI; ~ (1f ~ 'IT1\' 
i ~ om 1fi1T.n ~~ m ~ 
tI ~ ti t t r n ~~ 

it~~ t r~~ 

~ it~ t ~ it 

fII1mr H'Iftr iIr "" ~ ~ tllIItit ~ 
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~ 'lIT ~ ~ 'f(;ff mr ~ om: ~ <ft 
~~~ ~~s

~~ i tt n ~ ~ i t~ 

1fTif '!r!: lfuftT ~ n ~ I mit 'Ii't 
"Tl: 1!(Y ~ I ~ 'frnrTll" ~ ~  

~~i ~ ~ I nr ~ 

~ ~it~ ~~  

-atr T. it ~ 'tiT ~ 'Roll ~ 
~ ft ~ ~ ...rnr 'Roll ~ ~ 

f.tr 'fit ~ 'R"'Iim: ~  ~i t ~  lim 
~ ~i ~ i t~~it  

om m 'I>i f.tr" qq;rr ~ ~ 
ij; 'IT«;;r>:!T '1m ~ (w ~ t ~ it 

~ omzi' om mill" it ~ 1fT i I ft 
~i  ij; ~ q;: ~ ~ mrm-
"'I ~ ~  ~ ~ fGolT'lT ~ 
~ f'" mitt Or ~ f;ITl'f(f F;Jiffa- it; 
m ;;ft ~ ~  ~ <rrf'<ffi rn 

~ ~~~~ ~  

~~i i t~ ~  

""'"" ~ ..m: ~ f.rost ~ 'I>T 
f'ffur 'Ii"UIT ~ I 

Shri Hlmatalu&'ka (Godda): Sir, I 
am surprised to hear the speeches of 
Prof. Ranga and Prof. Mukerjee. Yes-
terday, the point was made verv clear 
that the Bill does not live any a<idi-
tional advantage to any person who 
wants to disclose any undisclosed in-
come or money. In fact, the two 
amendments that M>l'e in\.roduced and 
accepted by this House have given 
sufl\cient opportunities to those who 
want to disclose their undisclosed 
wealth. In fact, if It were sucb an 
advantageous measur'e. why shou;d the 
response be so poor? Even Prof. 
Mukerjee has read out a news-item 
that searches have been carried out in 
about 15 establishments and a iarge 
amount Of undi!tClosed money haS' been 
discovered, Therefore. the Govern-
ment i. following the hud way of 
enforcing the laws that are there, 
and at the !Iartle time has given this 
opportunity to those who want to put 
forward the g\lld which II very badly 

needed for the defence of the country 
and other urgent requirements which 
cannot be met on aceount or our 
f.".,lgn exchange position. 

Therefore, I feel that this iB a very 
welcome measure. It should have 
been welcomed by everybody and not 
tried to 'be run down in the fashion in 
which some Of our friend. are trying 
to do. This does not give any addi-
tional advantage to any ane who want. 
to put forward. money. Thill Is only 
to attract the gold which Is very bad-
ly needed. 

lilt" (1Iro1'I'f) : 1IT'f1f\1r ~ 
~  ~ 1IT'f1f\1r rjefi ;fl" Or qT 'fT 
~ ~ ~ mff ~ ~ 'Ii't rot 
~ it ~ ~ ~ 'I'fT..m: mr iit I 
ft ~ 'Ii't ~ ~~ ~ '3'1" Wt<i'i 
ij; ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ $tor ~ 
If"QT ~ I wrn'f Or 60-4 0 <rok lIiT 

"" ~ f.!1mlT 'fT, ~ it; ~ '31f 
t i i ~ ~ ~~ I {1m 
~ ~  ... ~ m.r ~ ~ 'If, 1R 1fT 
~ ~~~~~~~ I 

tt~ it i i ti i ~~ 

Ill; ~ (w it ~ <n:iR" ~ 'lI"m 
~ ~ ~ ;frw rro'k ~ mf ~ 
I1'm'f ! I 1PfI vmror Or m?: tlRf, h'f 
m, ~ Wl' mft ij; ~ ro. 
~~ ~~  ~ ~it~ 

~ u;m;ff it; ftro; !, ~ ~ 
i ~  ~ '11'\, ftmft 'I>T ;m 

qq;rr 'liT '1'tR qtf.t 'IT« TIlT t ~ 
vmror it; ~ ~ '"" 'Ii't ~ 
~ 'liT TIlT ~ ~ I 

~ i ~ n ~ Q  

till; m  _ om... iif, m ~ it; ~ 
~ ~ ~ r.m 'lITit1TT m <fa 

it ~ i t~~o it 

~ 3ITitm I 'lIfT ~ lI1f.TT lIiT ~ 

~ i ~t~~~ 
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[lilt .. ] 

rn ~ Iml'f .nrff it ~ ~ 
~ it; ~  'I>T '"""" ~ f'lilIT ~  
~ ..rr 60-40 trof<!: ..rr J;fCI'f<;r If;1 
if(\' 1I'RT t. ~ ~ <'fWi q fI'f lIT 
WRT lTRf rn it ~ ~ t III'R 
~~~~ ~~t  ~ 
It ~ -.m.n-q ~  ~~ flf; 

~ i~it ~ t~~ 

i ~~  ~~ it  

~ 'Itf iI'fm ITlIT t. iff,""," ~  it; 

rro ~ <;{m 'iii II""",," it "W t I 
~~t r n ~~ 

t t ~ iit ~ i ~ i it  

.no. -«if, ~ ~  ~ ~ n ~ 

'ftl t I ~ "Wi it; ~ iTn: 'iii 
mit III'R ~ 'iii t~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ l'fT'IT ;rl'"", 'ftl t I 

~~ ~ it; ;;i'tti'f .n wm;mif 

'iii ~ Ifi"I: ~r 1mR ~  ~ ~  

lIlY ~ t, ~  ~ qtf • fit; 1Il 
~ lin' I!a" t ~ tt ~ ~ .,'fU lin' 

'IT'" t 'tT t I 

Shri Nath Pal (Rajapur): Sir, I can-
not persuade myself to extend sup-
port to this Bill, thou,h the underly. 
ing objectives are such with which it 
would be very dlftlcuJ.t to have quar-
rel or expreu disacreement. That this 
country, confronted with the dual 
challenge from China and Pakistan, 
need. to raiN reaourcea and rai.e 
them substantially is a proposition 
which needs to be only stated to be 
aoceptable to this House • nd this 
House has ,iwn unstinted support in 
the pumtit of this objecti'V'e. 

I wOuld like to point out to the 
nnance Miniot"r-who is absent-
that though I am a little reluctant to 
shower criticbm. lOon after the laurels 
which he Is su o~ to have .... on 
dudnl bII od7-r to 11 __ •.•• 

811r1 BaDp: Question. 

8hr1 Nath Pal:.. the tenor and tone 
of the speech of Prof. Mllkerjee should 
show that he has not oucceeded vw:y 
much. But we are told that he has 
succeeded and therefore, normall;V I 
would have been reluctant to .hower 
criticisms upon him. But I must .<ay 
a few thin" re,arding this Bill. 

I am afraid this Bill Is an attempt 
to give .tatUtory recognition t,) • fraud 
which a section of the communilv has 
been committinS em the people of this 
country. This Bill is a premium, a 
dividend, on dishonesty. ThIs is Soing 
to act as an Incentive to Iax-dodsero. 
Normally, in other countries including 
the Soviet Union, they are tryins to 
find out means Of providing incentives 
under the Leiberman theory to the 
producer, the cultivator, the worker, 
tho.., who contdbute to prOduction of 
wealth. But this Government Is 
comins forward with measure after 
measure to give Incentives to that 
section of the community-I cannot 
work myself mto a frenzy as Prof. 
Mukerjee managed, but we feel .. ngry 
that the only incentive which the 
preaent admint.tration can think Of is 
not to the peasant cultivator, the 
prOducer and those who serve thl. 
C'Ountry with the sweat of their brow, 
but to those who do I!'V8rythlnS to 
thwart every national interHt. I 
think the Flnanee Mlniller i. a ca .. 
of a man who milunderstood the rhoIt-
~  Perhaps he has taken the wrong 
meaning of what Shankaraeharya had 

to say: 

~ fiffl 'f If': pf't'l': 

~ tfftlf: 'f ~ '!"IW 
~ ~ II'IM W'III' ~  

TIT: 
"A\1 virtue emanateto from 
told. Why fight shy of WOrftUP-

pinll gold'" 
But I think there was an impll...t en-
ticbm which a man of the Fin.nee 
~er s Inte\11pnce should not have 
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misaed. He may be on the verge of 
committing the tragedy of the Greek 
hero, Midas, who uked God to grant 
him the boon that all whatever he 
touched should be converted Into gold 
He thou«ht he had got the key, the 
kOIutlon to all problems. The boon 
w.s granted unt() him. What hap. 
pened? Absent-mindedly Midas touch-
ed his """" hair and it, was converted 
Into gold. The rest of the story, the 
Intellirent FInance MlnLoter .h()uld 
k..-. 

He Y a fine Kholar and comlq 
home, he sh()uld remember what 
RamakrYhna Paramlhlm.. aid: A 
man who want. to do lOIIletblq 
worthwhile abc>uld r ... Yi t ... o temp-
tations-with due apol()ci_Kami,,. 
and Kanchan Unless we liberate 
ouraelv... trom the pulla cl these 
two we cannot liberate ()1Jr sc>ul. I 
think the Finance Minister lbould 
think about It. He oJIe8 abc> ... ed lOIII8 
promiR that he would be makin, 
amends f()r the lap... committed In 
the put. 'lbat .... the rich promiae 
he held when he .... Mlru.tar with-
out P()rttolio. We heard some of hill 
very memorable ,peeebea, but the era 
ended when he became the P'iDance 
MInister. These were worthwhile 
exercises In c>bjective criticism of 
what 11785 wrong with the admlDim'a-
tion. He abc>wed promile '" takin, 
the right remedial atepa. 

All the three objectives with which 
the Gold Contrc>l Order was promulga-
ted have been defeated ObstinacY 
can very otten be rro.understood for 
determination. Let not Mr. T. T. 
Krishnamacharl persuade himlelf 
that his present obstinacY In not ac-
cepting the ilailure of the Gold Con-
trol Order will be regarded by UI as 
a demonstration of his ftrmneu. It ill 
nothln, of the kind. It may omaek cl 
lornethln, dt«erenl The triple .. b-
Jeolive of the Gold Control Order ..... 
(a) to put an end to gold omulllllng-
Mr. Bhagat made the bold statement 
and the tan claim In the Raj)'a Sabha 
that the Gold Control Order hea auc-
ceeded In putting an end to ",Id 
amuau...· 

Shri B. R. Bhapt: I r>ner IBid 
that. 

SbJ1 Nath Pal: So, you accept it Au 
failed. I am happy. 

8hr1 B. R. llhapt: I did not aay 
that either. 

8brt Naa. Pat: I &ball be the ftrat 
to congratulate him It he standi up 
aDd says, "I never made IUch • claim, 
.uch a claim cannot be made, the Gold 
Control Order haa tailed.· If he aayJI 
that, 1 mall not be ntaardly ID otter-
In, congratulationa when c()Dgratula-
tiona are deIoerved Let him persuade 
himself 10 give me the opportunll7 of 
hancaomely compllmentin, him by 
makin, this adminlon that the Gold 
Control Order has taUed In puttiDI 
an end to omullllng. 

13 brI. 

Sir, 80me of th.... people Bra ~ 
sessed with their favourite facta. 
Somebody 1001 on perpetuaUoi: ID 
the country that prohibition has IUC-
ceeded Somebody elae comel aM 
teUs us that lold smugglinr haa CODle 
to an end. Has it ended? If any-
thing. the present evidence i. that It 
is on the increase. I have no evidence 
to prove it. but we know that all 
those who want to buy gold can buy 
gold. Where does it come in' I do 
not mean the 14 ct. gold. Where dOl!l 
T. T. Krilhnanw:harI. . • • 

AD ......... r: Mot of Sbrt Kri-
almamachari but 8brI MonrII n..L 

8hrl Nath Pat: Yes, I am 10ny, U 
ct. gold of his predeceuor but I am 
layin, about 22 ct. gold. If you want 
22 ct. ,old you can ret it in unllmIted 
quantities. 'nu! lecond abjective ... 
to conserve foreirn exchange. The third 
... as, of coone. to tum theae untapped 
......,ureea to development and to Plan. 
n.. fourth .... to iIda, dcnnI the 
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prices of gold. Has any of these been 
achieved? It we test with the touch-
stone which he himself set fOr UlI 

when the Gold Control Order was 
promulgated, it has failed In achiev-
ing any of the four objectives. The 
prices of gold today are higher than 
where they stood when the Gold 
Control Order was promulgated. 

Now, Sir, all those who marshal 
their intelligence in support of this 
odious Bill by saying that the con-
cessions sought to be given by this 
Bill are not difterent from what was 
earlier achieved by legislation, are 
not being very fair in saying that. I 
do not think Shri Himatsingka, who 
is ~ other intelligent man, WBS very 
fair ih saying that. I do not under-
stand the complications of the Ihare 
market and all that gO by it. I am 
no authority On taxation either. But 
commonsense tells me that this ia 
something quite different from what 
was sought to be done when we adop-
ted it. I will tel1 you how. The ear-
lier measure by the Finance Minis-
ter had 80 per cent to 40 per cent. We 
!mow the famous cartoon on it ''how 
shall we mix it." The beneftt here is 
100 per cent. To what class of people! 
Axe we going to perpetuate this! I 
understand and appreciate the diffi-
culties. We need eveT7 paisa to be 
turned to defence and development. 
These are two prior claims on us. Me 
theBe the means for it? Have we done 
something better? Which is the sec-
tion that you are going to encourage 
by thla kind of Bill' 

1 am afraid, Sir, the hon. Minister 
should ponder very quietly over thi •. 
I know he does not jump to conclu-
sions. I know he is not in the habit 
of getting excited. Once he twitted 
me by saying that he does not get 
excited. Do not get excited, but be 
reasonable, hE- amenable to logic 
and be amenable to the 10rce 01 exp'" 
rlenee. What I aay la, be open to be 
persuaded when facta come and stare 
you in your face. I would like him 
to tell once and for all, will we be 

periodically comin, to thOle who jUll! 
know that they can bring down this 
Government to their way ot thinking 
'by giving them every incentive, by giT-
ing them even thil benefit that the 
law 01 thia country Ihall be bent 
down to suit them! To luit whom, 
not the national interest but this kind 
of people. Apparently it hu the 
veneer, the semblance, the appearance 
that this law il basically being 
brought for ,bringing the relOurces 
badly needed for defence and develop... 
ment. But basically who i. going to 
be the beneficiary; it i. those .... ho 
have been making a mockeT7 01 TOur 
law. It I. they ... ho are going to be 
the beneficiaries. 

I think something el.e will have 
to be done fo get this gold out. How 
was this gold made? Thi. was tu: 
money evaded, gold bought and pre-
served. Now they are to come not 
only a. rich men but they are to be, 
in the proce .. , to be great patriots. 
They broke the law of the country. 
They are anti-social elements. My 
final objection is that In .plte of thiJo 
incentive you are not going to get 
what you .,.ant. I want to lay thiI 
to the Finance Minister. He had thia 
brilliant idea earlier when Kaldor 
persuaded him to gi.e some thought 
to KaIdor's proposal •. ' Then he took 
a courageoWl step and he knows whal 
happened. We have on previous oc-
oa!!ions given the number of people 
who haY," made faithful .t.tementl 
regarding .... ealth tax, gift tax and 
~ en iture tax. How meagre wa. It' 
It I. not that, th~e ore  the meuure 
.... a. wrong, but the meuure had 
o eth n~ to ....,ommend. 

Finally. I .ay that In the light of 
the sut'l'erlng of the ~es and the 
redundanoles in th~ BDl. thi. Bill 
makes a mock".,. of th~ Gold Control 
Order, If thE' ml.erv 01 half a mil-
lion eo ~ do... not mOVe you. It Is 
amenn!!. How can we be obllviou •. 
how can we persuade ounelve'9 to be 
blind to this. to the mIsery 01 half a 
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million goldsmiths who are honest i\rn - '1ft ,JV ..) f'I; 
citizens-it Is not that every one of 1fT ~  ~  'R1lfT ~ If 1; 

them is " blackmarketeer-who have Ill! m lI1Ilf"l<'! l[T <mIT ~ iii; Ifl[ firI'l" 
served this country very loyally and ~ (t '1m" rot i\' l'lTlfT 1!1IT t I 
many of whom are humble artisans. 
The Iheer logic of this should per-
suade the Finance Minister to declare 
to this HOUSe that the Gold Control 
Order hu become redundant. 

With these worda, Sir. I once again 
emphasise that It will not be possible 
for any legi.latllr. though he would 
agree with the necessity of raising 
resources. to support this kind of 
dubious means of raising resourees. 
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Shrl S. M. Banerje,,: Mr. Speaker 
Sir, I rise to oppose this Bill once 
again, and I fully suppor! the expres-
sion given to this Bill by my han. 
friends, Prof. Mukerjee, Shri N ath Pai 
and others. It is really a tragedy in 
this country that whatever measure 
ia being taken it is always taken in 
a half-hearted manner and there ia no 
sincere effor! by the Government to 
unear,th either the black-money or 
the ,old. 

When I was speaking on the first 
reading, I mentioned that when .. 
declaration was made by the hon. 
Finance Minister giving 90 d'Oys' time 
to those who wanted to submit their 
unaccounted money, there were cases 
pendin, in Delhi and had this con-
cession not been given, those com-
panies would have been forced to 
pay 80 per cent income-tax and near-
ly 150 per cent as penalty. But by 
this declaration they were able to 
save large amounls. They simply 
declared the same amount which was 
under scrutiny or investigation by the 
income-tax Or other authorities. So, 
whatever concession has been given, 
It h .. been given only to those who 
..... taking .11 """""alon from Gov-
ernmenl 

13,11 brs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the ChaiT 1 

Wha t the role of certain industria-
lists in the country is known to us. 
I do not oppose all industrialists, but 
there are industrialists in the country 
who have hoarded money made out 
of blackmarketing. What happened in 
Kanpur? The other day there was a 
furore in the House on the question 
of Lakshmi Chand Aggarwal hoarding 
money to the tune of crores of rupees 
out of blackmarke:ing and Bending 
corrugated sheets to Pakistan. 

Shrl Hart VlsImu Kamath: Kanpur 
chap! 

Shrl S. M. BanerjlM!: Yes, a Kanpur 
chap. What happened in West Ben-
gal? Even during this emergency 
when Pakistan! soldiers were killing 
our jawans, when the entire C01Jntry 
rose like one man to defend the 
motherl'Jnd, what happened in Cal-
cutta? Men like Jai Chand Sethia and 
Gajraj Saraogi, who were caught not 
only for blaokmarketing, were trying 
to help Pakistan monetarily with the 
help of Isphahani. What action was 
taken against them? Even the ')fficer, 
who was responsible to arrest or scru-
tinise the whole thing, has been trans-
ferred from Calcutta to some other 
place. Ths is the fate of senior Gov-
ernment officials who are honz-st to 
the core and who want to help this 
Government. 

The Deputy MInister In the Mlnlll-
try of Finance (Shrl Rameshwar 
Sabn): That is tot.l1y wrong. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I want to know 
clearly whether Shri R. Prasad, Col-
lector, Central Excise, West Bengal, 
has been transferred or not. I men-
tion the name. After the whole inci-
dent, he was transferred because he 
was one man who, wIth Shri Shrivns-

tava-l generally do not mention 
name&---with unquestionable integrity 
was trying to arrest these tycoom and 
expole their sins against the interests 
of the country. 
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Here I should also take this oppor-
tunity of saying that I was under the 
impression that after this Bn is pass-
ed, at least some relief will be given 
to goldsmiths and that the Gold Con-
trol Order will be rescinded or done 
away with; but, they h-ave not done it. 
Now, an atmosphere is being c"",ted 
In th~ country that many people will 
give gold. I am sure, only the mlddle-
rlass E'mployees or those coming from 
middle-class families and , .. tting w!t1,-
in the pay range of Rs. 100 to Rs. 250 
wrI give some gold in the interest of 
the country, for defending tbe mo1i1er-
land. It i. they who have come out. 
The other people w\1l not give. 

An hon. Member: Shri Rameshwar 
Tantia. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Shri Ramesh-
war Tantla might have given. I am 
happy about it. But, what about 
Shri Prabhu Dayal Himataingk.? 
What about others? They are not 
giving gold. 

Shrl Bam ..... w.r S.b1l: What about 
from that side? 

Shrl S. M. Ba.nerJee: I am payinl 
Rs. 50 every month. 

The general impression about the 
Government in the country Is that 
Whatever it touche. vanisbes.!'he 
o' her day' I was told that the Gov-
ernment of India is considered to be 
the greatest magician; whatever they 
touch vanishes. They touch wheat and 
It vanhbes; they touch foodgrains a1Id 
they v.nish. Now tbey are goinl to 
touch gold and It also will vanish. 
TIrot i. tbe general Imprel8ion about 
the Government. I do not w<int to 
create that impression; I want gold 
for gun.. But what is happening 
actually? Five lakh goldsmiths are 
still rotting on the streets. It Is a 
sad commentary on our planning and 
OUr employment potential... (In-
terruption) . It will come to Shrl 
Mahavir Tyagi. He £. rehabilitating 
everyone. ~n when I was dlsmiu· 
ed, I was rahabUitated by him. 

Shrl Narendra Sillitl Mahlda 
(Arrand): Mr. Deputy-Speuker, Sir, 
we are facing the realitie. ot life. I 
have heard the words of wisdom trom 
Shri Nath Pai, namely,-

"riTrr : ~  

~en Russia or China also want gold 
becau •• gold is a commodity which is 
Intee nationoJly accepted. This mea-
Bure, I understand, i. for Jiving as-
surance to industrialists or capitalists, 
who have ,old with them, that their 
gold Is guaranteed by Gov>ernment 
from taxation and, further, that they 
will be returning the laid after 15 
years. So, In foct, thl. Bill should 
be supported by all parties but, I am 
rather surprised that Shri Mukerjee 
and Professor Ranga are in company 
and .. 

8brl Barl VIIIlm1l ltamalh: Com-
pany? I. it parliamenta"" 

Shrl Narendra SlII,h Mahl4a: 
are agreed on the opposition to thi. 
Bill. One want. tbat better facilitie. 
sbould be given to capitalists and Lhe 
other wants that capitalists should be 
eomplete'y wiped off. So, the.e two 
different groups are all'eeable on this 
point, makes me rather .eaptical and 
also put. me in a I.ulhln, mood. 

This i. a democratic country and In 
a democracy we cannot take ,old by 
force. When we aceept democracy, 
we must lind means to get ,old and 
tlrat gold must be acquired by demo-
cratic means. In thl. country we 
have a tradition of not donating lold 
but of tiring ,old. Rani Laklhmlbai 
of Jhansl, .men defendin« her citadel. 
had ftred silver and gold bullets when 
iron bullets were not available. I am 
quite sure, In apite of little opposition 
here and there, thl! country will rely 
In giving gold; maintain our tradition 
and our nationaUty. ~ shall oft'er aU 
the gold that we pasaes! for the deienre 
of this country. That Is the Idea, I 
understand, wh,. Govemment requires 
gold. It I. IIOt merely for Importing 
.... he.t or fancy t.hlnp, that we acquire 
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gold. It is a commodity which Is to be 
exchanged with bullets. 

It we talk of defending this country 
against China or Pakistan. we shall 
have to give gold or be prepared for 
further taxation. Either of these two 
we must welcome; but, if the Govern-
ment comes forward with concessions 
for giving gold, we oppose it and 
when they try to tax us more. we 
oppose it. So, I very humbly submit-
I am not a tax-payer of this klnd-
that some assurance should be given 
in a democracy to those upper class 
perlons who have gold SO that they 
may came out with gold. Whether it ill 
black or white, we are not aware; If 
it Is black gold the Central Excise has 
all the powers to capture It. The 
other day we had read in the papers 
that In Calcutta the Central Govern-
ment ","ught some industrialists who 
have been dealing in smuggled goods. 

This Bill is a welcome measure. It 
is no use running down those people 
who have come forward to offer their 
gold to the country. They must also 
understand that the value of gold 
depreciates. It does not pay them in 
the full manner in which they want 
it. So, I appreciate the measure of 
this Bill and I see no reason why 
other people should oppose it merely 
for the sake of opposing it. I very 
heartily welcome this Bill. 

Sbri B. Il. Bharat: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker Sir. I need not go into the 
point. that have been raised by hOD 
Members because already yesterday 
I have dealt with moat of them. It 
is curious that there are no new ideas 
or thoughts emerging because al-
though different hon. Members have 
spoken in more eloquent language, it 
has been maiilly repetition. I can 
say that I agree with most of the 
sentiments expressed by han. Members 
80 tar as sentiments are concerned, lor 
example, the Quota tions from the 
Ma"ab"aNta about the exploitative 
proe",s of w .... lth-gathering. From the 
M """b"",",,ta to Marx all this process 
has been happening. I agree entirely. 

Similarly, the hon. Member has .aid 
about Kanc"an and kamini. I am 
not a scholar of Sanskrit thougb I 
have read some Sanskrit; but, I think, 
I can tell the han. Member with 
greater force how, more than kamin-i, 
kanchan can <be dangerous. I can 
only quote Rahim, who ill a more 
popular poet than Shankaracharya 
whom he has quoted. There is a fam-
ous couplet of Rahim:-

~~ ~~ t  

~ .-TIf ~~ ;n:, ~ 'WI' mm I" 
One kanak is toxin and the other i. 
a woman. So, it is hundred times 
more. I say, gold can be more dan-
gerous and the only waY' It cannot be 
dangerous is that it should be '0-
cialised. 

I am in complete agreement about 
the sentiments that have been expres-
sed. About the Incentives to the pro-
ducer-I am a producer myself; I do 
not know whether the hon. Member is 
a farmer or not-I know what Is the 
Incentive that a farmer requires. 
Therefore, there i. no que.tion of any 
disagreement about the sentiments. 
But the point I.: What should we do? 

ShrI Nath Pal: You are not a far-
mer; you are an absentee landlord. 

Sbrl B. R. Bbapt: No; fortunately. 
not yet. 

But the point is: What should 
we do? As I said yesterday, we have 
given certain concessions. The bon. 
Member know. the philosophy of the 
stick and the carrot. The Govern-
men t has to use both the .tlck and the 
carrot. Sometimes dando \. necessary 
and sometimes Borne concessions are 
necessary. Whether Y'Gu call it the 
hard way or the soft way, the totali-
tarian or the democratic way, both 
these processes are there. 

Sir, I had explained the background 
Of the concessions. It b not a con-
cession to the black-marketeers to 
convert their black money into Bold 
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But it is a concession to certain 
persons who have a large hoard 
of gold and it may .be that they may 
be affected by the application of varI-
ous taxation laws. It is for those who 
may have gold to tender gold. They 
need not sell it to somebocly> who may 
convert his money into gold in tender-
ing it. I repeat again that the con-
cession is only for those persona and 
the concession is not immoderate. It 
is reasonable and it cannot be an 
affront to any public morality. 

Secondly, it should be appreciated 
that this is for a very li-roited period 
of about 3 Or 4 montha. The conces-
sion is given in the extreme urgency 
of raising certain external resourcer 
to meet a difficult situation and to 
make us self-reliant. So, it i. in this 
context that we have to judie whe-
ther the concession given is reason-
able or not. It is quite reasonable. 
It cannot be said we are panderine 
to these' anti-social elements. I have 
no love for them nor has the Govern-
ment any love for them. The House 
would appreciate the successive mea-
sures taken by the Government an,1 
particularly by the present Finanet 
Minister in finding out the undisclosed 
income, whether it is in the form of 
currency, or whether it is in the form 
of eo ~ The Government has also 
taken anti-smuegling measures. 

I can understand Mr. Mauni by way 
of hia eloquent language and Mr. 
Ranga in his less eloquent languaee 
opposing the Gold Control Act. But 
I cannot understand the hon. Member, 
Prot. Mukerjee, who proclaims soclal-
isms of varied variety, from communi-
ism to lOCialiam, and Mr. Nath Pal 
opposine the Gold Control Act. I was 
alao misquoted aDd it was sald that 
I had said that the Gold Control Act 
has not stopped ImugeJine. What I 
said was that smugglinl, as any other 
anti-social practice, cannot be eradi-
cated in a day. There are also other 
forces working for it. But the gold 
control measure ""ants to control the 
hoardinB of gold by various processes 
of declarations and it assist In the 
process of checldnl amUl(&linI. lis 

success cannot be judged in a day or 
in a few montha. In that respect it 
is a social measure and a measure 01 
social reform. Take, for instance, 
the Sharda Act. At one time, the Act 
was, more or less, non-existent &1 ... 
though the Act had been passed by 
Parliament. But today you will lind 
that it has come into operation. I 
hin~ if the hon. Member who claims 
to have a progressive outlook takes 
the census of the views of the youn .... 
women and younger men, he will lind 
that the lure for £Old i. going down. 
If this Gold Control Act is there, I 
think, a day will come soon, In the 
course of yea ... that at least the tuture 
generation, the younger generation. 
will give up gold. If you take away 
the gold control measure. the silln-
post, that is, the direction, will not 
remain there. Mr. Ranga wants to 
reverse the social trend. Therefore, I 
can understand his opposition to 
the Gold Control Order. Then Mr. 
Masani and Mr. Ran," say that if the 
Gold Control Act is not repealed 
this IOCheme will not suaceed. Mr. 
Masani even claims that the people 
of this country have Ie •• faith in the 
Government than the people of other 
countries who are givine greater 8S-
sistance. I have no quarrel with this 
travesty and perversity of thinking. 
I can join issue with the hon. Members 
who want to 10 ahead and want the 
country to build a self-reliant economy 
and who want to defend the freedom 
aDd the integrity of the country'. 

It is for this purpose that a measure 
like this had been brought forward. 
I concede that we have given conces-
sions. But I repeat that it Is a patriO-
tic appeal to a larBe number of men 
and women who have a oma11 holdini 
of gold, say, of 5 tolas or 10 tolas and 
it is in the realities of the Iltuation 
that we have eiven certain reasonable 
concelsions to certain lectiona of the 
people. I think, on balanced consi-
derations the hon. Members should 
support this measure which is a mea-
sure to raise certain resources for the 
country. I would pleRd with them. Th. 
object of thls measure Is unexcoption-
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able as has been expressed by all the 
Members on the o'!1e- .ide. But you 
have to accept Ctl .. "&.Blll compromises 
and in given conaltJons the compro-
mi,es are reasonable. They are not 
extraordinary. We must create a pro-
per climate which is absolutely neces-
sary for the success of this measure 
and which is villa\ for making UI self-
reliant in the cominl months 80 far as 
the external resources are concerned. 
If Ule will of Parliament is expressed 
in a unBnimo\.L; manner, it will help in 
creating a proper climate in the coun_ 
try. Although smal! quantities of gold 
have been tendered uptill now, I have 
Da doubt that in the coming days and 
week., if the climate Is built up, we 
can have a sizeable amount of gold to 
meet our external resources require-
·ment. 

With theae word., I appeal to 'he 
House to adopt this Bill unanimous:y 
and without any division. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
Is: 

''That the Bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

The motion 1D1II adopted. 

13·25 bra. 

DEMANDS· FOR SUPPLEMENTARY 
GRANTS (GENERAL), 1965-68. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We now take 
up the Supplementary Demands for 
Grants (Genoral). Tho time allotted 
for this is 2 hours. Does the MiDisler 
want to make any speech? 

The MInIlA.r of PI&IUlu.. (ShrI B. 
R. Bba,at): No, Sir. 

DEMAND No. IS-EDUCATION 

Mr. Deputy lip ...... r: Motion moved: 

''That a Supplementary sum 
n·ot exceeding Rs. 1,000 be grant-
ed to the President to defray 
the charges which will come in 
course of payment during the year 
ending the 31st day of March, 
1966, in respect of ·Education· ... 

DEMAND No. 37-OTHZR REVENUE 
EXPENDITURE OF THE MINISTRY 01' 
FINANCE 

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a Supplementary sum 
not exceeding RI. 5,25,000 be 
lI:anted to the President \"0 de-
fray the charge. which will 
come in course of payment dur-
inll the year endinll the 31st day 
of March, 1966, in respect of 
'Other Revenue Expenditure of 
the Ministry Of Finance· ... 

DEMAND No. 3&-ORANTs-IN-Am TO 
STATE AND UNION TERRITORY Gov-
ERNMENTB 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Motion moved: 

"That a Supplementary sum 
not exceeding RI. 1,00,00.000 be 
lI,anted to the President \"0 de-
fray the charge. which w1!1 
come in course of payment dur-
Ing the year ending the 31st day 
Of MarCh, 1966. In respect of 
'Grants-ln-aid to State and Union 
Territory Governments'." 

DEMAND No. ·l7-OrHER REVENtJE 
ExPENDITURE or TH& MINmTRY OF 
FOOD AND AORICULTURE 

Mr. Deputy-S_ker: Motion moved: 

''That B Supplementary sum 
not exceeding Ro. 7.50,00.000 be 




